
FRENCH TOAST  5.50
with Nutella, strawberries and ice cream

FRUIT SALAD   5.00
a selection of seasonal fruits

GRANOLA   6.50
with fruits, yoghurt and honey

PORRIDGE  4.50
with walnuts, berries and honey

PINTUS PANCAKES   7.95
with hazelnut sauce, banana and seasonal berries
OR bacon and maple syrup

AVOCADO ON TOAST  6.00
sourdough bread with crushed avocado, 
black sesame seeds and chilli � akes

GRILLED AVOCADO & PRAWNS 7.95
grilled avocado, cocktail prawns, mayonnaise, 
chives and sweetcorn

TRUFFLE & PARMESAN 
SCRAMBLED EGGS  9.90
scrambled eggs with tru�  e cream, parmesan 
and San Daniele, served with sourdough bread

CRISPY EGG WITH AVOCADO 
& PANCETTA  6.90
crispy poached egg with avocado and pancetta 
on sourdough bread

SMOKED SALMON  4.00

SPIANATA SALAMI 4.00 

SAN DANIELE 4.00

EGGS 3.00

AVOCADO  3.00

SPINACH 3.00

PINTUS FLORENTINE  7.95
two poached eggs on sourdough bread 
with spinach and hollandaise sauce

SMOKED SALMON & AVOCADO 9.95
two poached eggs on toasted sourdough bread, 
with smoked salmon and hollandaise sauce

HUMMUS & AVOCADO  7.90
crushed chickpeas, sliced avocado and hummus 
spread on sourdough bread with sesame seeds 
and chilli � akes

VEGETARIAN OMELETTE  6.95
with peas, mushroom and spinach

HALLOUMI OMELETTE  7.95
spinach, halloumi, con� t cherry tomatoes, chilli 
� akes and chives, served with sourdough bread

SPIANATA BAKED EGGS  10.95
baked eggs in spicy tomato sauce with spianata, 
‘nduja and spinach, served with sourdough bread

B R E A K F A S T 
&  B R U N C H

PINTUS FULL BREAKFAST 9.95
two fried eggs, bacon, Italian sausages, 
mushroom, tomato, baked beans and 
sourdough bread. Served with a hot drink 
of your choice.

E X T R A

Please notify team members of any food allergies or intolerance when ordering



FRESH JUICES

DROP THE BEAT  4.95
beetroot, apple, ginger and lemon

SWEET GREEN  4.95 
kale, cucumber, apple, lime and mint

TURMERIC SUNRISE  4.95
carrot, apple, turmeric, ginger and lemon

APPLE  |  CARROT  |  ORANGE
PINK GRAPEFRUIT  4.50

GINGER SHOT  3.00

HOT DRINKS

CAPPUCCINO   2.60

LATTE  2.60

FLAT WHITE  2.80

ESPRESSO   2.00

DOUBLE ESPRESSO   2.40

MACCHIATO  2.10

DOUBLE MACCHIATO  2.50

FRESH TEA  2.40

SALADS

QUINOA  5.95
mixed peppers, radicchio, mint, cherry tomatoes 
and parsley

CHICKEN / TUNA 
& AVOCADO  8.95
choose chicken or tuna with avocado, radicchio, 
carrot, cos lettuce and cherry vine tomatoes

SPINACH & BEETROOT   6.95
baby spinach, beetroot, sundried tomatoes, 
goats cheese, red onion and pomegranate

BURRATA & PARMA   10.95
parma ham, burrata, cherry vine tomatoes
and mixed green salad 

CAPRESE DI BUFALA   6.95
bufala mozzarella, vine tomatoes and basil

ARTICHOKE & PECORINO  8.95
grilled artichokes, pecorino cheese, radicchio 
and mixed green salad

GORGONZOLA & PEAR   7.95
gorgonzola cheese, comice pear, radicchio 
and mixed green salad

PIADINAS & SANDWICH 
SELECTION  6.00
Ask a member of sta�  for our selections

TIRAMISU  4.00

PINTUS CHEESECAKE  4.00

TORTA DELLA NONNA  3.50
D E S S E R T

D R I N K S

Please notify team members of any food allergies or intolerance when ordering


